
IN SMALL SUMS.

Corcoran and Fitzgerald Ad-
mitted to Bail.

One Denies That He Started the Shooting.
The Oiher'a Identity Hot Fully Proven.

Chief Crowley's Views.

The old City Hall, or at least that portion
ofItoccupied by the Police Department, re-
sembled tl.e headquarters of a standing
army all day yesterday. Chief Crowley is
fully alive to the importance of keeping a
large force of his men ready for immediate
call, and all day king had from thirty to
sixty, iv reserve, ready to jump into line at
the first sound of alarm. lie also ordered
thirty men, under Sergeants Whitman and
Uirdsell, transferred early in the day to
Captain Short's watch at the Southern Sta-
tion, and these men were distributed liber-
ally arcund tlie district where there have

been disturbances recently.

"If necessary," said the Chief, "Iwill
send evcrjr cflicer in this division down
there, and we'll see what cau be done to
stop this murderous work. I'm satisfied
6ome.of the people are netting desperate,"

he continued, "
but ilthey willkeep on dis-

regarding the law, they shall liudlhat it
costs something."

INTEREST CKKTEBSD EH COBCOBAIT.
Uost of the interest vtsterday centered

on James Corcoran, the Deputy ISlieiiff,
who was mixedup in the sliootiug affray
near the National Foundry. Corcoran
deuies positively that he was the lirst tv
shout, or that he went into that district
withany purpose to mix up in the molders'
fight, lie says he was on his way to the
ferry, and when near the place where the
shooting occurred met a friend. Together
they went into a saloou to driuk, and as
v ej .aiiie out somebody fired at them from
the foundry. He returned the fire, and
when the police came on the scene he
started to run. The policemen fned at him
ai.d lie fired back ;that is vow the whole
trouble came about.

\\ lieu lie was taken to the City Prison
three charges were made agaiust iitin,one
each by Smith, Can aud W. A. Dawes, the
Hrre^ting policemen, and N. C. Brown of
the National Iron Works.

I'esteiuay morning when his case came
up in court for pieiiwinary examination
J. J. Kiley, auotiiei officer who had a bout
witli bim daring the fracas, said he could
also make a serious charge, as he was a
participant in the whole affair. Chief
Crowley thought so many charges might
appear like persecution, but finally allowed
Kiley tv swear out a complaint. So now
there are lour charges against the deputy,
all tor assault with intent to murder.

When Judge Juachiniseii heard the ca?e
he decided to Bz Cercoran's bail at Simxi fur
each offense, aud at 3 o'clock Clarence Gray,
his attorney, -bad furnished the bondsmen
and received an order lor the prisoner's
release. 'J lie bondsmen are James (jillerau

and Jeremiah Maluney.
BOMETHISG OF A MYSTEKT.

Ineoiinec'ioii with the man who was ar-
lested by Sergeant Tobin night before last,
nnd Rave his name as McLeod, there is
bouiellung uf a mystery. By the lime he
got to the Southern l'olice Station under
escort of two uolieemeu his name had
ci;aimed to William Fitzgerald, :>nd under
that tiHine he was registered, yesterday
his attorney, George H. Perry, appeared in
court when the case was called and secured
his release uljouthe deposit oi §25u cash
bail.

While Fitzgerald was being searched at the
station on the previous night a card of the
Curtiu Detective Agency was found on his
persou, and he was asked what it meant,

liesuid ha was in the employ of that esUb-
liEhruent. Afterward he said ia a garrulous
n.atiut r that he was a striking uiolder, and
really no one was able to judge who he.was
or what business he had down unions the
iron foundries armed with a pistol, lie re-
fused to answer questions directly and would
cive no oue any satisfactioc as to his iden-
tityor business.

'i'o-day, finding that George H. Perry
was his lawyer, a Call reporter called on
that gentleman to learn the truth. Air.
Perry's office is in the same room with tiie

'Curtin Detective Agency, which rather
strengthens the statement nf Fitzgerald
that he was connected with that establish-
nient.

Mr. Perry stated tliat he was engaged by
Fiiigt'ia!i'» employers to look after the
case, 'out that he had been specially re-
quested by iliem to refrain from making any
statement whatever in connection with the
case, or even teliiug who his employers
were.
"1can say this much, however," said Mr.

Perry, "Fitzgerald was down in that lo-
cality on a perfec-tly lawful mission, and he
is nut a striking nulder."

DOWN THJtBE AS A DETECTIVE.
The only inference i>, from this state oi

the case, that Fitzgerald, if such be his real
Bame, was dowu there as a Curtin detec-
tive; that the detective-like waj he had of
moving about was mistaken by the police
for a striking milder movement, aud since
he was in the immediate neighborhood of
the shooting and outbreaks the suspicion ot
his being one of them rested upon him. Of
coarse, like all detectives he was armed
with a pistol, and when arrested tlie fact
weighed heavily against him without his
errand being known. Itwas intimated by

the attorney that there would be mo diffi-
culty inclearing up the case. It willcome
up c'n Thursday iv Police Courts.
'The preliminary examination of Walter

Kidenut, Sicbert's slayer, was continued by
Judge Lawler yesterday until Thursday.

"PJZ£N UKMTKKS."

The Deadly Centtpede of Texas— A Va-
querb's Frightful Fate.

Texas is proverbial for the number and
venom of its "j'izen critters." Every
shrub is reputed to bear a thorn and every
insect armed with a sting, and both poison
to a greater or lesser extent. While this is
not literally true, the tarantula, centipede,
rattlesnake, adder, moccasin, mosquitos,

\u25a0 bees, etc., as well as the mesquite, mimosa,
cat-claw and cactus of the chaparral, make it
very interesting for a tenderfoot fresh from
the effete East. There is very little sleep
for him by the chaparral camp-fire after he
has listened a few hours to the hair-brist-
ling stories of deaths, Instant and inevit-
able, from biles of tarantula:, centipedes
and rattlers.

A frontier stockman related the follow-
ing instance of a centipede's sting which
came under his personal observation.

One night in the 7o's, he, with a party of
cowboys, was encamped on the bank of the
Ntuces, in Atascosa County, Tex., and after
sum or they wen) sitting around the camp-
fire enjoying their pipes and cigarettes. A
Mexican "vaquero" had withdrawn his
boots, and his trousers drawn up around
bis knees left his leys bare. Suddenly a
look of horror in his face attracted the at-

• tuition of all, and following his eyes they'
saw an enormous centipede, perhaps twelve
inches in length, leisurely creeping over his
unprotected limb. His swarthy face was
lividwith terror and his fingers writhed in
nervous suspense. Every man was breath-
less in silence, all realizing thatany attempt
to brush the monster insect away would be
dangerous, as the chances were that he'
would imprint every one of his numerous
stings before he could be dislodged. The only
chance seemed to be to leave him undis-
turbed until he was Inclined peacefully to
go away of his own accord. In vain; he
drew his full length diagonally across the
exposed limb and stopped, seemingly con-
tent to bask in the fire-light. All waited in
terrified suspense; seconds grew into min-
utes and seemed hours, until at last a
though struck the Mexican. He cautiously
drew a revolver from the bolster near his
side, and placing Its muzzle against bis leg,
pointing it so that the bullet would take
away the insect without touching the limb,
he fired, and with a yell of relief bounded

-tohis feet. But all In vain; not even the
bullet was quick enough. A red track
swelled where the venomous insect had
lain, and the unfortunate cowboy was a
corpse within two hour*. Nor was thai all.
The bullet struck a pack-male in the hoof,
and the poison it carried from the insect
killed the animal also.

—
Detroit Pree Press.

<h. Chung* K'lled Him.
Early yesterday morning a young mnn

Darned Frank Coons, residing at 700 Nato-
rua street, died from a dose of choral hy-
drate, while being taken by Policemen Ennis
and llarrigan to the lteceiving Hospital.
Coons bad been a victim of opium for along
time, and it Lisupposed that he took the
chloral because lacKiug his favorite drug,
though whether from suicidal intent or not

cannot be said.

Alcoholism nncl lirlglit'a I>l«r»«e.
A Freueh barber, named J. Bernier. was

found dead inhis room at the LindellHouse,
corner of .Sixth and Howard streets, yester-
day nioruine, and his body removed to the
llorgue. Alcoholism was the real cause of
liis death, although lie was troubled with
-Jbright'g disease.

Enjoy, d lit;ine mi American.

An individual,named James Kite, quite
well dressed, but UDdar the iufluence of
liquor, was put under arrest by Policeman
Furlong yesterday, and accused of carrying
a weapon concealed, lie was hanging

around the old City Hall and doing more
loud talking than a good temperate citizen
should. He said he enjoyed being an Amer-
ican hugely, because citizens had their free-
dom here, no matter what they thought.
The weapon he carried was a loaded club.

ALONG THE RAIL.

More Eumors Concerning the
Sanla Fe's Extension.

The air In the railroad worldIs heavy

with rumors concerning the Santa Fe's
extension. Close upon the announcement
that this company had engaged ten offices
on Market street comes the cold fact that a
Chinese contractor, for many years in the
employ of the above-mentioned company,
was yesterday engaging the services of
several hundred Chinese for pick and
shovel work, though to what particular
point these laborers were to be shipped the
wily heathens pretended to be totally ig-
norant of. ItIs known that surveyors are
actively engaged on Tejou Pass aud are
working toward San Francisco. The pur-
chase of 3000 acres of land at Baden, San
Mateo County, by Armour & Co., tha
Chicago pork-packers, for which was paid
§770,(XK>, is also looked upon as one of the
surest indications that tlie Sauta Fe people
mean business.

Mr. Williamson of the Santa Fe made an
inspection of the California and Nevada
Narrow-gauge l'.ailroad on Sunday, guiug
as fur as K. E. Rowland's ranch and or-
chard. It is stated that it is the intention
of tlie California and Nevada to build a ier-
ry from Emeryville to ban Francisco, and
articles of incorporation have been drafted
for that purpose, but it is not yet certain
that the incorporation will be perfected.
What Williamson's mission over the road
was, is merely conjecture. Itis supposed
that he inspected it in the interest of his
line, with a view o£ coming into Oakland
by it.

The Coast Railway Convention willre-
assemble on Saturday next, at San Jose, to
consider the subject of striking out the time
limitation named iv the resolutions adopted
at the first meeting ol the convention. This
seems to be the only modification desired
by the Southern Pacific Company, and given
a few months longer than ttie time at first
proposed, itwould, in allprobability, close
the yap without further coaxiug and ac-
cording to agreement.

The eontiuui d stay in this city of W.D.
Minn!, President of the K.istern Minne-
sota, which is v part of the Great Northern
system, has some Significance, in view of
the reports in Chicago, Bt Paul au<i Helena
papers that the Great Northern contem-
plated an extension of its line from Butte
to this city, via Boise City. Surveys have
already been made between the two latter
mentioned ','oints.

The recent -avy ruins in Arizona are
making the Southern Pacific people a great
deal of trouble. In the vicinity of Casa
Grande the telegraph wires for several
miles have beeu swept away, and near
Picacho over one mile of track was inun-
dated on Saturday. Construction trains
were sent out, ami the work oi repairing is
being pushed as rapidly as possible.

One of the largest excursions of the sea-
son willleave to-day over tiie Great North-
western for Cbicaso and New York. The
liberal patronage of excursions over this
route is due to the elegant sleeping aud
uining car service, which has made the road
famous will)overland travelers.

A tea special of thiity cars left Sacra-
mento on Saturday evening for the Ea=t
and willbe followed this evening by an-
other of twenty cars, which finishes the tea
cargo brought luto port by tlie Ctiiua.

Charles V. Crocker left yesterday after-
noon for an inspection of the Oakdale ex-
tension.

E. 11. Forester, Freight Agent of the
Northern Pacific, arrived yesterday from
Portland.

DO\y.N AT MONTEREY.
hat the Regulars Are Doing inSummer

J.liriiiupmmit.

The troops of the United States army in
their summer encampment uenr Monterey

are actively employed in practical ma-
neuvers, assimilating a condition of war.
In addition to the ordinary drills, they are
instructed ia the disposition of troops in
time of war and in the enemy's country,
find also in skirmishing and practice in
forming for attack under present condition
of fire; in the solution ofpractical problems
in minor tactics, brigade movements, lay-
ing out field fortifications, the construction
of field intrenchineuts ami the instruction
of officer* in recouuuUsanee uf field topog-
raphy. ~ . -

The present week willbe occupied princi-
pally in brigade drills and the department
target practice of small arms, which is now
going on and willcontinue to-day, to-mor-
row and on the day after. There willbe
artillery practice of the two light batteries,
which willbe had on the ground selected
near Moss Bead). To-morrow the troops
willalso be disposed to resist the advance
of an imaginary enemy moving on the en-
campment anil the harbor of Monterey.
Next week the troops willbe reviewed by

Major-General Miles on Monday and on the
followingdays there willbe field maneuvers,
assimilating the movements of cavalry, ar-
tillery and infantry inbattle, and, at some
time during the week, a night assault Dy
the same troops.

The week following,commencing August
18th, the division ritle contest willbe held,
in which the best marksmen of the whole
division will take part.

The officers oi the National Guard of Cal-
ifornia tire invited to be present at any of
the military exercise*.

WOKLD'S FAIK.

Names of Some Del«cste* Who Will Be
Nt ilit-Big Cf>n vet)tion.

The names of the following delegates to
the State World's fair Convention at
Metropolitan Hall, in this city, on Septem-
ber Utn aud 12th, were yesterday received
by Secretary Thomas J. liaynes, of the
Chamber of Commerce aud World's Fair
Association:

I.os Angeles Chamber of Commerce— President
E.W. Junes, Second Vice-l'rceident Eugene Ger-

malo.
San Jo?e Chamber or Commerce— Piesldeut

8.0. Slili ley,Dr. B. E. Clark, O. A.Hale v
balmas Boaidol liade— William Vaudeikursl,

(iI..Nance.
t-an Jose Board of Trade— B. 1). Murphy, W. G.

Hawley.
bouonia County Horticultural Society olSaula

Bota liN. Whilaer, JonalliHii Itiberts.
Campbell, Santa Clara ll"iiicuilural Society—

F. M.Kigliiei,S. G. Uodeck.
Sau Jose Grance— C. I.Ciessy, Frank Dunne.
Dixon Parlor, No. N.D. G. W.—MltaHelen

EpplDKer. Alts. Chailes lirll.
Marguerite Pailor, No. 12, N. D. G. W.. Pla-

cervllle—-Miss Lizzio Wichmau, jii-jSatlie Bur-
laud.

ADKelita Parlor, No. 32, N.D. G. W., Llver-
more— Mrs. Paullue Nusbauiuer, Miss Oio
Bowles.

Oioville Parlor, N. D. G. W.—Miss Gertrude
Johu>oh, Mrs. HatLle liiaileu.

St. Helena I'aiior, No. 63, ». S. G. W.-C. K.
Vauce, E. S. Bell.

DAIiWIN'S MOTION.
He Desires to Questiun firand Jurors v.

the Cnse of Juhii Whin-.
In the case of John White, ex-business

manager of The Call, charged with em-
bezzlement, C. M.Darwin, attorney for the
accused, appeared in Judge Murphy's de-
partment yesterday and slated that lie had
since last Saturday concluded that he had

a right to ask questions of the grand jurors
as if the indictments had not been iound
but were beiug formulated or the jury
being impaneled, lie then renewed bis
motion ol last Saturday for permission to
Interrogate the grand jurors who had found
the indictment.

Judge Murphy thought the motion should
state some ground or tacts showing a uriiiia
facie case of bias. lie did not think the
attorney had any right to interrogate the
grand jurors on the showing made.

The Judge, however, added that he would
consider the motion until this morning at
10 o'clock.
MX. ED MITCHELL'S BIU DRAW.
He Got Ills 830,000 and Sailed Aero»

Ihit Sea.
For a man who can talk so eloquently wlien lie

enoose*, Mr.Edward Mltcliell, whose ofllce in at
14 Malu street east, Isa reticeui man. ile aid men-
tion to a lew intimate trieadi mat he was going
away lor a trip to Europe lot his beallli, but lie
bad nothing at all to say about Having held one-
twi-utleili of ticket No- 59,843, which drew me
I. 'Icapital prize of $600,000 in tire diawiuit of
the i..iui<iiiiiA State Lottery Co. ou Jun- 1 Till,
and theie were very few who knew lie had gut
the mouey. "He uev r told Ills luck, binlet con-
cealiueut like a worm," rtc, etc. Not until Mr.
Mitchell liiid got as far an New York wa> the
fact of tlio bit;piize uf fSO.OUO cniulni; to Ham-
ilton noised abroad. Hut trutli, like muider, will
out. and when Ned come* murclilhii lloinn auuiii
lie willliavc lo do tvs huaori. Mi.MUcliell Ha
rzieitl favmlie In Hamilton, iianlciilarly In
business elides and unions his Masoulc
biethien, where mi oratorical achievements
have made him famous. No one will be-
Kiudge him his no»d fortune nor Insist
that he shall "endow a college or a eat"
with the proceeds. Ifhe had "given lue anap
away" before lie lelt town, he might have cotthe offer of a wiv.,i.- secretary to Hccuini>any
him to Europe lo Help blow In the fHo.ooo. Wuy
be neglected a cliaiice like Hint will remain it
niystuiy until illslelurn home.— ll.unlUon (Out.)
Times, July Gin.

The biggest plate-glass factory In the
world is soon to be established at Ji win,
Pa., on the Pennsylvania Railroad, by a
syndicate of English and Americun capital-
ists, which, itis reported, bus v capital of

850,000,000 at its disposal.

I.O. R. M.
#

Annual Session of the Great
Council To-Day.

What the Order Has Done During the Past

Year— A Financial Statement
—

Dale-

gates to the Great Council.

The Great Council, Improved Order of
Red Men of California, will convene in
twenty-fifth great sun session this morn-
ingat 11 o'clock in the wigwam of the order
in this city.

At the last roport there were thirty-two
subordinate tribes inexistence, since which
time two new oues have been added as fol-
lows: Pawnee, No. G7, at Alaineda, aud
Mono, No. 68, at Fresno. The total mem-
bership ingood standing was 2557.

The amount disbursed for reliefby subor-
dinate tribes was 57707 70, and for current
expenses $18,1U8 'JG, a grand total of $±\-
-906 UG. The total assets were ST',34O 08, aud
the balance of cash on hand in subordinate
treasuries amounted to SSBGO 2C.

The order In this jurisdiction is|in a very
prosperous condition, and during the year
just past has increased numerically as well
as financially.

Tlie session will last three and possibly
four days, and toward its close officers will
be elected to seive for the current year.

The tribes of this city have provided it

generous and varied entertainment in honor
of the grand (Ulcers and representatives to
this cession, among which may be men-
tioned v ball this evening .it Union-square
Hall, under tlie auspices of Tahoe Chief-
tains' League, No. 3, and a theater party
to-morrow eveuiug at the New Bush-street
Theater.

The follnwinc are the officers, standing
committees aud representatives to this s>e>-
sion:

OFFICERS.
George H. Bu?k of No. 24. (iie.itSachem, Ked-

wood Ci:y;J. 1". Counts ol No. 14. (ireat Senior
Sauamort*. Sacramento; Frederick Hutodt of Nu.
12, Great Juulor Bagamore, San Krauelsco;
.luliu J. Uuckley of Nu. 3U. Great l'miiiiet, Sac-
lainenlo; 11. M. WninotNo. 11, (ireal Uul f of
BecordSibao Franclaoo; Adam Snililiol No. 4,
Great Uivit-r of \Sani|iiini, San Frjnctseo;
Henry A. Cliase of N0. 4, (iieat Hrpresentativs
li.C. U.S., Sail FraocUeOj Ahum Smith of No.
-1. ti't'at Keptesentativtj G. C. U. M.San Krau-
cisco; A. Aud;ews oi N». 11, Great liepres^tita-
live (i.C. U. 8., San Francisco; J. O. Scott of No.
4, Great Saunap, Sao franclsco; .1. L. Bnwen ot
No. ic. (ire.a Mlsblnewa, Sau Francisco; J. 0.
Hanks of Nu. C5,Oieat (iuaid of the Wigwam,
Oakland; E.F. Aniola of No. G2. UieatGuaid.
v!til'- l'oiesi, ii.i i.ti:',.

Past Ou-at lucohuuee, Adam Siuilh, Sau Fran-
Cisco.

Past Great Sachem*— Adam Smith. San Fran-
cisco; Davis Loudei hack, Ban Francisco; Will-
lam li.Mills, Sacramento; J. 1". 11. Wmlwonli,
Sun Francisco; Benjamin F. Josselyu. San
Fr.inc^eo; Cliiiiles i.. Wiiigiu, San Fiancisco;
Glove L JolinbOD, Sacraiueuto; Geoiee li.
Kulzcusleiii, Siiciainento; Henry A.C/liaae, Sail
Fiancisco; J. A. Filcher. Auburn; Charles K.
Spencer, Sacramento; William M. Belts Oak-
laud; A. Andrews. San Fraucisco; 11. S. Wliiu.
Sun liaiiiisco; Samuel linrber, Maivsv'lle;
•luines li.Smilli,Valii-jo;John J. BucKley, Sac-
lauieu.o: B. L. McDonald, San Franclscu. \u25a0

EEGUL.VI! COMMITTEES.
On Ctedeuiiiils— William M.Belts of No. 10,

A.MeFliorsou of No. 4, A. Jackson oiNo. 9.
Oil illMice—.l. W. Maiit-r of No. 4, J. H.

Lemon •>! No. '•>, K.Coliollev of No. 11. Jhuii-s
Mi Caw of No. 28, H. H. Brings of No. 50.

Un rurrespondeuce— Henry A. Chase of No. 4,
J. I, M. Slii-lleilev ol No. 01. George W.Nichols
of No. 39, W. B. Jossclyu of No. IS, A.H.Han-
son of No 24.

On A|ii>eals— J. P. 11. Wentwoith of No. 11
William Kotrosky of No. 9, W. Campbell of No
10, F. J. Gray of No. 4, F. A.Wlii|i|.le"INi>. CO

On Law and Usape— Georue \>.Luvieof No.
24. A.M. Jvmis"ii of No. 15. J. G.Smith ot No.
22. V. A. liuiubumerul Nu. IJ, Guiles FuWier
olNo. 12.

On Lecislaiion— George 11. K.itzenstein of No.
14, J. A.Klleber of No. 56.E. H. McKee Of No.
:>;), N. Nithou of No. 04, George M. JUu^liei ol
No. 4«.

On State of Hie Oid.'r—Charles L. WlpKin of
No. 4: A. A. Smith o! No. 4S, S. (.iiiiiliiniiriof
No. 61. J.l', iroidul No. 12, U. U. Huberts ol
No.11.

dii Petitions— Andrews of No. 11. C. Lude-
maiiiiolNo.il>, M. Jeusun of No. U3. J. Bau-
quler of No. 41. A.J. llattield of No. 57.

On lining—H.S. Winu.U.C. of It.,ex-ontelo;
henry A. Chase ol No. 4, A. UaimuU of No. 54.

Advisory Ooniniiiiee— tieorue 11. litifk.U.S-;
J. P. Collins,U. S. S.; Kieileiiek branUt, (i.J. S.
John J. Buckley, G. P.; H.S. Wiuu, U. C. Of B.j
AUaui Siniili,G.K.of W.

REPRESENTATIVES.
Manznnlla Tribe, No. 4, San Francisco

—
James

Korea, J. J. Bryan, It.C. Han, J. W. Matter. A.
Mcl'benuu), A. J. Wa-iibuiu. Alternates

—
Henry A.Uia«e. J. U. Griffith, K.1.. McDonald,
A<um Smith, John O. Scutt, Chillies L. kYiijuiii.

Mi.inlonoin.Ui Tribe, No. 1), San Francisco— A.
Jackson, J. H. Lemon, T. Lynch, William Ko-
trolley. Alternates— H. Litcheuslelii, Jubu
IIhiion, A.K. Sevens. O. Cotler.

Folionactiee Tribe, No. 10, San Francisco— W.
C. Jolmsuu, W. M. B Its, J. B. Cautrell. J. L.
P.uwen, M.Carol bell, 11. Lukes, Win. Hells,

l'ocaliontas Tribe, No. 11,, Sail Francisco—
A.Andiews, F. A. lloriibluwer, G. H. Mergulro,
E. Conoiley, li.Haibourne, D.W. Uoglan.

Sotoyome Tribe, No. 12, S illFrancisco— Fred
Brandt, K. Elliott, C. Fowler, W. H. Hughes, P.
J. .-chow. Alternate

—
.I.e. Burns, J. A.Dock-

uni, W. 11. Flske. 11. Davis, F. Kakeman. "\u25a0

Cosumnes Tribe, Mo. 28, Sacramento— George
B. Katzenstelu, Daniel hurley, A. M. Gault, Ed-
par H. Klvelt, Lucleu Fame. Alternates— X.
Davis, Nelson Wilcox, E. li. Wilson, James
lo:eit. H. Winters.

Minuehaha li.be. No. 18, Santa Cruz—A.M.
Peterseu, J. H. Dennett, U.K.Mead.

Samo«et Tribe, No. 22, Valleju—M. G. Wln-
cliell, diaries F. shields, Hairy C. SullllDicsbui'K,
AilliurBob, T. W. Woodwarif. Alternates— J.
W. Williams, James Ble^iuglou, C. 11. Beuuett,
C. J. Eilgai,James Fmit.

Meiamoia lute, No. 24, Redwood City—
Georce W. Lovie. E. M. Hanson, A. Joseph, J.
Hanson, L. Walker. Alternate*— J. B. Cocbian,
<;. llatliei, Tiioinus Hiid,C. 11. Oilemiau, l".B.

Jamison.
Ked Jacket Tribe. No. 28, San Francisco—

John Doiniiigos, J. J. Naele, A. Uunbar, J. F.
Drainer, MartIn While, James HeCaW. Aller-
naies— i".Fiasier. L. P. Kenall, (i.J. Scully,
P. F. Bilges, Sumuel Kay, E. (J. Koeder.

Onelda Tribe, No. 31, Duicli Flat—C. M. Baa-
Tars, Geoige Squires, A. A.Fercuion.

Weluier Tribe, No. 34, Grans Valley—E. W.
ens. Thomas Martin, George Perkins. Itlcn-

ard Gltiyas, Hugh Vetlers. AllerriHtes
—

George
Gill, K:ii;.iMl MHcliell,B. L. KlcUards, W. Ham-
mill, Henry Luke.

lroquois Trllie, No. 35. Stockton
—

Charles M.
Small. J. L.Mowbiay.H.Kolnbecker, S. Kaiser.
Alteruaies— C. A. Campbell, F. A. l£ulil, W. S.
Fowler, Ed ll!ckeni>otuiiin.

Bloc Tribe, No. 37, Clilco
—

Georce S. SnooK,
W. H. Geicer, J. A. WcKenzle. W. 8. B. Wilson.
Alternates— (J. I.Jewell, William Cuambeis, J.
11. Einple, Herman Gieenland.

Owomo TrlbP, No. 39, Sacramento— Grove L.Joliuson, J. J. lSucKli-y, Henry liunckel, L.G.
Nixon, A. li. Klink. He; GeoiK'- W.
Nichols, J. W. Ciaue, E. 11. McKee, A.Olseu,
John 1! /in,in.

lied Cloud Tribe, No. 41, Sacramento— B. F.
Johnson, E.C. Huuklus, James Fletcher, George
F. liionner. Alteinaies— O. M. Kmnkite, J. B.
Bundy, F. J. Eames, George W. Wbtilock.

Delaware Tribe, No. 48, Newcastle— Ed. B.
Hilva, c. M. hilvii, Joseph Smilh, A.A. Smilli
Alternates— J. C. Boi;g9, A.G. Abbott. C. T. Ad-
ams, Hubert .tones. -

Wyoming Tribe, No. 49, Nevada City-George
M. Hughes Samuel Cutter, A.E. Helm.

leka Tilue, No. 53, Yrelu—E. H.SchoDeld, A.
11. Burrows, F. Heani, L.A. Lask.

Semlnole Tribe. No. 54, San Francisco— J.
Lainbla, H. veau, Paul Scliwlleit, P.J. Cau-
liape. M. C.iu^-e.

Mlmil Tribe, No. 55, Auburn— F. Seavey, J.
A. Filcher, G. W. Armstrong, J. L. GarielU
Alternates— W. Kltlenter, C. Jo!ins«in.

Oionkah Tribe,No. 66,Sana— B.K.Thompson,
D. W. Crow. L.E. tobb, B. E. Proctor.

Modoc Tribe, No. 57, San Francisco— Urban A.
Lewis, A. J. Hallieid, O.H. Carroll.

Wlunemucca Tribe, No. Cl, Sail Francisco—
S. Guuiblnner, J. LM.Sbetierley, W. G. Wright,
U. U. Deupe, LHaas.

Tecumseh Tilne. No. C2. Oakland— W. B.
Soul \u25a0, Franu H. Miller,Chester 11. Tilton.
•/•Wahiokß Tribe, No. 63, Fiesno— J. i:Sinerdel,
M.Jensen, A.E.Fay.

Gray Eaele TilDe, No. 05, Oakland— J. G.
Hanks, C. 11. Clark. A..1. Holland.

CabDFDga Tribe, No. GO. Los ADEelei— W. 8.Walters, V. W. l'endleton, Linter Osborne.
Pawnee Tribe, No. 07, AUiiucd.ii— W. T.Tierney, J. E. Had ley.
Mono Tribe, No. 08, Fresno— A. Dlllle, Q. G.

Goucner. -\
-

\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.- \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

TKAVfcL WITH YOUliWIFE.

Otherwise Yon Cnnnot Kecover for I,oM

I'Vllinln Apparel and Ji-welpjr.-;
Some time ago a man named Aletzbought

a ticket at Kansas City for California, and
after checking his trunk there boarded the
train. Upon his arrival at Caton, Cal., he
discovered that his trunk had gone astray.
He waited a reasonable time for the rail-
road company to produce the trunk, and
failing to do so he put in a claim for $350
damages. \u25a0

Over 8200 of this amount was for jewelry
for female wear, and the railroad!claimed
Itwas not bound to pay for it, inasmuch:as itwas not Ills personal baggage. Metz
brought suit in the Los Angeles County
Court and recovered judgment for the full
amount ana the railroad company appealed.

The Supreme Court, indeciding the case
yesterday, said that the railroad company
is obliged to pay only > for : the luggage of
the claimant, .and luggage |meant in law
only such things as the claimant needed for
personal use on his travels. Had Met/,
been traveling with his. wife there ; would
be no question as to the railroad company's
liability.

-
,:.:.: .-.. ;.:«.*-..

::But Melz was a single man and traveling
alone. The articles of female jewelry in
his trunk could not, therefore, be 'regarded
as luggage, and the railroad company need
not pay for them. The

-
Court ordered the

judgment reduced by the amount of the
jewelry. \u25a0 . '..•\u25a0 r

t rim nni liifnrrnntioiig.

The following criminal informations
have been filed by District Attorney Page:
Cornelius Callahun (alias John McCarthy,
alias Squire Callahau), James Meehan and

Frank Johnson, burglary; Emil Dore. grand,
larceny; Frank Fusalier and William Mc-
Gregor, attempt to commit burglary;
Thomas Clancy, assault to murder; John
McAuliffe, alias John Williams, grand lar-
ceny; John Connors and Ignatius li.iplinel,
burglary: John Connors, assault to murder;
Manuel !•'. M. Frigueiro, libel.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence of Interest to the
General Public.

In Everybody's Column The Call will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter in these communications will
represent only tbe views of the writers.

As to Transfer!.
Editor Call:On the way to my domicile

this afternoon Itook tho Third instead of
the Fourth street car, which would have
lauded me at my door, because Idesired to

attend to some business at the Palace Hotel.
Iwas detained about half an hour. When
Ihanded my transfer to the conductor on
tbe Post-street car he told me my time had
ruu out, but that Ico uld pay and seek re-
dress at tlie office for my 5 cents. Ireplied
that he "could put me off by force," which
he declined to do. My object is to inquire
through your paper for the benelit of
the public if street-car lines have a legal
right to repudiate their transfers unless the
passenger steps from one car to another.
Are corporations that obtain valuable fran-
chises under no obligations to the public
or can they make their own laws aud ignore
these transfers if they please? By giving
this publication perhaps other citizens may
escape the mortilicutiuu to which the writer
was subjected. c. v- s.

Native Snilors. -:.'.

Editor Call;Inoticed inyour paper of
July 27U) an article headed ">To Native
Sailors." Yousay, "itis not easy, to de-
vise a cure for the evil." Let me offer one.
Adopt free trade as England did, and we
can have all the sailors we want, as they
would be glad to earn enough to eat, and
the sixty odd million of the balance could
experience the sweating process to support
the navy and army, ana then wo would
have plenty of sailors. That is what we
had before 1800 or when our free-trade
Democratic brothers rnled. Protection all
the time, and divert some of the same to

subsidies and fortifications, and we willget
the men when wanted. ABUBSCBIBE&
I'ieiiw,August I,ISSO.

FKATEKKAIiNOTES.

A New Court of the A. O. F. A. With »
Very Lures Charter 8011. .

In Alabama there are 483 clergymen who
are members of the Masonic fraternity.

Wildey Encampment No. 23, I.O. 0. F.,
will confer the Patriarchal degree at its
regular session next Saturday evening.

The next biennial session of the Supreme
Lodge Knights of Pythias willbe 'held at
Kansas City, Mo., in 1892.

-
Tanoe Chieftains League, No. 3, Improved

Order of lied Men, willgive a ball at Union-
square Hal! this evening in honor of the
Grand Council of this jurisdiction.

Fidelity Lodge, No. 22-', I. O. O. F., had
work in the initiatory at its meeting last
evening.

Magnolia Lodge, No. 41. A. O. U.|W., con-
ferred the degree at its meeting last even-
ing in amplified form.

• ban Francisco Chapter, No. 1, Royal Arch
Masons, at its stated meeting last evening
had work in the Mark Masters' decree.

W. Warue Wilson, S. M. \V. of thu A. 0.
U. \V.. has issued official

"
circular No. 1,

dated Ist ult., giving the new laws, amend-
ments and legislation enacted at the late
session of the Supreme Lodge. Also circu-
lar No. 2, dated 15th .ult., relative to statis-
tical information un the causes of death In
the order, the meeting of Grand Medical
Examiners in 189% the progress of the
order and other matters relative to keei ing
mi the membership In the several jurisdic-
tions.

Occidental, No. 22, Hermann, No. 127, and
KingSolomon's, No. 2i>o, lodges of the F. &
A. M. of this city,held stateu meetings last
evening and transacted routine business.

Unity Council, Order of Chosen Friends,
of Oakland, was officially visited by the
Grand Councilor last evening.

A new division of the Uniform Rank,
Knights ot Pythias, is being organized as
an adjunct to Roma Lodge of tills city.;

'

New lodges of the A. O. U. \V. will soon
be instituted at Lancaster, Louipoc and
East Oakland.

Oro Fino Parlor, No. 9, N. D. G. W., is in
a flourishing condition and is steadily in-
creasing its already large membership roll.
Itwillgive a social on Friday evening, the
22d hist., at Saratoga ll.ill,.for the purpose
of raising means to defray expenses neces-
sary to the celebration of Admission day.
Every member of the parlor has agreed to
do her best in furthering the success of the
social, and there is do doubt but what a
large amount willbe netted. A small ad-
mission fee willbe charged and an enter-
taiument is promised which will surely
give satisfaction for the tax imposed.

Court Seal Rock of the A. O. F. of A. was
Instituted in the Masonic Hall of the B'nai
li'rithBuilding in this city on Friday even-
ing, -Oth ult.. with 123 charter members (143
names being on the list). The institution
took place under the auspices of Court liny
City, and the officers of the Grand Court of
California. This is the largest court ever
instituted in this city, and judging by the
energy of those who are members, bids fair
to noon rival in membership the largest
court of the order in America. The meet-
ing was called to order by B. T. Johnson,
President of the club, and was assisted by
A. Keeser in officering the new court. Th«
ceremonies of institution were performed by
J. I). Case, H. S. C. R., acting as 11. C. It,
aided by C. H. Breiner, G. H. S. The fol-
lowing are the first officers elected and in-
stalled: B.T. Johnson, J. P. C. R.; I>. J.
Dick, C. R.;Mr. Allen. S. C. R.;Mr. Cower,
R. S. ; Mr. Wilson, F. S. ; T. J. Hamilton,
T. On conclusion of the ceremonies all re-
paired to the banquet hall, where a tempt-
ing collation was indulged in and heartily
enjoyed by all, B. T. Johnson acting as
toast-master. Toasts were responded to by
J. 1). Case, C. 11. Ureuier, A. Keeser, Mr.
Cohen and Mr. McDeruiott. Songs and
recitations were also given, and at an early
hour the company disbanded, each wishing
Court Seal Rock a prosperous future. which
it is sure to have, as indications all point
that way.

MIDDE.N TKKASUKE.
ilm the Aztecs Ulnposed of Gold aud

Silver in Cnrtoz'B Time.
The far Southwest can truthfully be

called the Eldorado of treasure-hunters.
binco tl.« daj .-. of Montezuma from time to
time valuable articles of gold and silver
have been unearthed from hidden recesses,
from caves and wells, from the walls of
churches and old adube buildings, where
they were plugged in concealment centuries
ago; even at the bottom of small lakes ami
lagoons, where they were sunk to prevent
the Spaniards from securing them. Itis a
well-known fact now that at the time of the
Spanish conquest them were numerous rich
mines of gold and silver in successful opera-
tion all over Mexico. The Aztec dominion
then extended beyond the Kio Grande, and
when the news came that the white in*
vaders were desecrating temples, tearing
down churches and had even imprisoned
their beloved monarch in order to obtain
gold, tliH cautious natives, alliiough far
away from the scene of rapine and demo-
lition, yet hurriedly concealed their valu-
ables and closed up their mines to pre-
vent the Spaniards from reaping any bene-
iit therefrom.

The vast treasures of wealth in Mexico
at the time Cortez lauded far exceeded the
combined poscsssions of European mon-
arch*. He fouud the heathen temples loaded
with jewels, aud the persons aud homes of
the nobility wore decorated in a iminnnr
that no white man had ever conceived of.
They had skillful metal-workers, who fash-
ioned the most delicate tliiugs m gold aud
silver, aud upon their altar." wero vessels of
gold and silver, solid and pure, that dazzled
the rough ryes of the Spaniards unused to
such gorgeous display and lavish waste, and
caused the downfall of an empire wiiich,in
this particular, has never been equaled in
history. Mexican onyx was as common as
glass, but tbo mine from which this precious
stone was obtained insuch lavish quantities
is now lost aud forgotten.

Inless than a year after the Spanish con-
quest the Aztec mines all over the empire,
in old Mexico, Arizona, New Mexico aud
Texas, were closed up and abandoned.
They were pouring forth great wealth at the
time, but the natives foresaw their doom
aud that tho Spanish appetite for such
things could never be satisfied, so they
accepted the situaliou, concealed their treas-
ures and tilled up tho shafts with rock and
clay.— Cleveland Leader.

Over fur Another Week.
The case brought to;test the validity<of

the Jiineliani Urdiuance, which requires the
removal olChinatown to South San Fran-
cisco, was called in the United States Cir-
cuit Court:yesterday before Judge Sawyer,
but 'the apparently :\u25a0'\u25a0 Interminable s. mining
case 2 of Francoeur against Newhouse was
still engaging ;the • attention £of the court,
and the hearing of the test proceedings was
put over for another week. Assistant City,
and

-
County Attorney iiumplueys was 'lv

attendance on behali of the city. '
\u25a0

*,

HIS BACK IS UP.

Collector Phelps Wants No More
Chinese Tricks.

A Very Secret Meeting in Judge Hoffman's

Chamber! and What It Was All About.

The Habea* Corpus Mill.

At about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Collector of the Port Phelp3 was seen to
enter the private office of United States
District Attorney Carey. He had a formid-
able bundle of boots and papers under his
arm, and bis face was set with a look of
firm determination. Those who are ivthe
habit of seeing the Collector as he went
about his business knew by that look that
he had something of great importance upon
his mind and that he meant business from
the word "go."

The Collector tarried in the District At-
torney's office but a short time, and pres-
ently came cut again, his face set, ifpossi-
ble, with a liruiisr look than when he went
iv. Closely followingat his heels was Dis-
trict Attorney Carey, and it was observed
that his face was also very thoughtful. The
two went along the corridor, turned the
corner, and disappeared ivJudge Hoffman's
chambers.

The Collector of the Port had gone to
make a vigorous protest at the way the
Chinese habeas corpus cases are handled
by the judicial end of the Federal machine.
What trauspired in that meetine willprob-
ably never be known; but itis safe to pre-
sume that Collector Phelps laid down the
law to his two associates.

CAUSE FOIi 1118 IRE.
There was probably cause to arouse his

ire. The screaming little farce of a Judicialproceeding in habeas corpus cases that has
been enacted between the United Slates
District Court Clerk's office and Commis-
sioner McAllister has long been a source of
suppressed comment among the Federal
officials connected with the Treasury in-
stead of the judicial arm of Uucle Sam's
service in this city, and itis an open secret
that these two cilices encourage the habeas
corpus mill to the best of their ability,
Itpays them to encourage it. For every

Chinese habeas corj us case the District
Court Clerk receives $14, the United States
Marshal £3 and Commissioner McAllister
the neat little sum of S3 per case, with an
additional charge of $10 per day lor every
day that he i.-: engaged on these cases. Alt
these fees come out of the Chinamen who
seek to laud, aud are paid by tneni or the
slave-dealer who owns them.

Every Chinaman who seeks to land has to
piyhis fare from China, hie lawyer's fees
here, and besides, over $30 in each aud
every case to the District Court Clerk's of-
fice aud Cominissiouer McAllister. Ifthe
habeas corpus mill did not grind exceed-
ingly tine in favor of the Chinamen, thoy
would soon grow tired of paying these big
fees.

OVEIS $200,000 IN BONDS.
There are vow on the books of the Dis-

trict Court Clerk uver £2UO,(XX) in Chinese
bonds iv habeas corpus cases. They are,
many of them, probably, of the very flim-
siest of the straw variety, and every China-
man for whom these bonds were given is
now at large in Uncle bain's dominions,
calmly grinning at the simplicity uf hia
officials.
Itis said that Collector Phelps has re-

peatedly sat up until fur in the nioruing
prior to the sailing of a China steamer, ex-
aming the bonds offered iv these habeas
corpus proceedings, and although he fre-
quently demonstrated to tlie officials on the
other side of the alley that many of the
sureties were not good, yet his objections
have often heeu calmly waived aside. Itis
supposed that the question of bonds was
oue of the matters which he brought up at
yesterday's meeting,

Another matter that is supposed to rankle
in the breast of the Collector is the way in
w inch the. evidence which he has been at
great pains to provide has been treated by
the officials who try the ca<es. Itis said by
some who should know that after the Col-
lector hud burned the midnight oil to dis-
cover weak points in the Chinese evidence,
his view of the cases would be calmly
ignored and the Chinaman allowed to go
free.

KILLMDUY HIS BiiOl'HEE.

Teasing the Cause of Young Charles
lliomiiloii'i Denth.

Saturday last, says the New York Times,
Charles F. Thompson, 17 years old, residing
at 2120 Master street, l'hiladelphia, died, it
is said, from injuries inflicted the Kith of
July by his fourteen-year-old brother,
Daniel C. Thompson. The atTair has been
kept very quiet, and the story of the way
in which the boy received his injuries
only came out to-day when the ntteuding
physician reported his death to the Coroner.

The day on which Charles received the
wound that subsequently proved fatal to
him the two brothers aud another boy were
at the supper table at their home. Charles
began to tease his younger brother about
some trivial matter aud Daniel grew very
angry. The angrier he grew the more
Charles continurd to tease him, until
finally the younger boy threw his fork at
his brother. Tne fork was thrown with
considerable force, and striking Charles in
tbe thigh, penetrated the Hush deep enough
to rem.cin sticking in the wound. A phy-
sician was culled in, who pronounced the
wound a trivialone, and the next day the
boy went to work as usual.

Fur two days after receiving tbe injury
Charles complained that the wound was
very Bore, aud Saturday itbecame so pain-
fulthat he was forced to go to bed. From
that time until the following Saturday the
boy continued to grow worse and Dually he
died. Itis alleged that Ms death was due
to blood poisoning resulting from the fork
stab. Tne Coroner willhold an inquest to-
morrow.

D. C. WICKHAM'S ESTATE.
The Administratrix'- Suit to Set Aside

An ASKlcnuient.
The case of M. A. Wiekham, administra-

trix of the late D. C. Wickham, vs. M. A.
Graham will be called for trial to-day in
Judge Lawler's department. The com-
-I)l,ii»t sets forth that Wickham died intes-
tate in this city on May 12, 18SS, and that
in June, 188% she was appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate by an order of the
Superior Court. For a long time previous
to his death, Wickham was insane, and
while so mentally incapacitated from doing
business lie was induced, as alleged, to ex.
ecuto and deliver an assignment of all his
property and assets of every kind to the
defendant Tho prayer is forannulment of
said assignment, an accounting of the prop-
erty and an oiler of injunction against dis-
posing ofany portion of the estate pending
trial of the case.

Delinquent Juror*.
Inthe United States District Court yes-

terday tlio trial jurors for the term were
called, and some of tliem failing to appear,
Judge Uoffman issued an order citing the
following-named to sliowcuuse next Thurs-
day morning why they should nut be pun-
ished forcontempt: Henry M. Ames, Will-
iam D. Bradbury, Thomas fiarton, J. C.
Bothin. Horatio N. Cook, KobertDuff,Ben-
jamin P. Wellington and Decker C.

As soon as the horse-cars from Cairo to
the pyramids are completed, and the work
is nearly done, an elevator willbe made to
the tops of the venerable piles, so that as-
cent may be made quickly and comfortably
to the modern traveler.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL...
COMPANY. ,

(PACIFIO SYSTEM.)
-

Trains Leave and Are Dae to Arrivent
SAN FKANCISCO. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

I.KAVK From JULY 14. 1890 ABBIVJ

7:30aHaywards. Mies mid San Jose.'... »2:15r
7:30aSacramento Jtlteddlug, via Davis 7:15r
1:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax ±:iir

"
8:UUa Martinez, Yaliejo, Calistoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15p -
S:UoaLos Angeles Express, Fresno,

" :\u25a0{'
l'.akersUem, Mojave and Ease
and Los Angeles 10:!Ji

E :30a lies, San Jose. Stockton, lons,
. Sacramento, Marysville.Ocovlln

and Red Bluff , 4:45p..
32:00mHaywards. Nllesand l.ivermore.. 8:15r \u25a0

•1:00p Sacramento River steamers .\u25a0••8:01)*
3 -.OOP Haywards, Mies and San Jose 8;45a
8:30k- Second class for Ogden and East

" a:13r
4:001' bui.si't Route. Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los
-
Angeles,

Demiug, El t'aso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p

'

4iOOrMartinez. Valiejo, Callstoga and
Santa Rosa 9:454

'
4:00p Latnrup and Stockton 10:15 a
4:30r Sacramento and Knight's Landing

via Davis 10:15*
•4:30p Nlles and Livermore *8:454
»4 Nlles and San .lose IH:l5p \u25a0

!\u25a0' «lOOP Hay wards and Mies , 7:4>A
fc:OOi'l\utral Atlantic Express, Ogden •\u25a0

1and East 9:45*
&:00i* Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Reddiui.Portland, Puget Sound and East 7:45y

HAM' \ IKI'ZnIVISION.
17:45* Excursion Train toSanta Cruz..,. JB:osp
B:15a Newark, Centerville, Sari Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek and Sanca
Cruz 6:20*

•2:45f Centerville, San Jose, Almadea,
: - - Felton, Moulder Creek and Santa

Cruz *11:i
4 :45r Center vino, San Jose and Loj

Gatos, awl Saturdays A .Sundays
to Santa Cruz 9:5*0-1

COAST iHVIS'S—Tliir<lami T..»n<i-iul.Sli.
1s!sa San Jose, Aimauen aail Way Sta-

tions 2:38*
{7:50a Munttrcy and Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion !B;C5r
£:3(lASan Jose, Gllroy.Tres I'iuos, Pa-

Jiiio. Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
cificGrove, Salinas,

-
ileriad. San

Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Oblspo) sail
Principal Way Stations 612p.

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations -7:30*
VIMirCemetery, Memo Part and Way

Stations. ., , 6:13r
•2:30p (bel lioutflLtd) Jicnto lark, nan

---
Jose, Gllroy,Pajaro, Castrorille,
Monterpv a-irl 1' .rill--Ur>vt\... *11:15 a \u25a0"

•3:30p San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,• Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way Stations »lo:uH

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations.... »7:5.6*
• BiiOrSan Jose and Way Stations 9:OU >

6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations 0:35* •
tilAirSan Jose and Principal Way st,i-

tlons \u25a0......\u25a0„ 7.. >4:2>ip

A forMorning. pfor Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. Saturdays only*

{Sundays only. ••Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Don .Inn- Kroatl-Gau^e Koute."

COMMKNCING SUNDAY. JULY 13. 1800. AND
until further notice. Boats and Trains willleave

from and arrive at the San FrancUce Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, as follows: \u25a0*•-.--

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and San
Rafael- days: 7:40 A. M.. 0:20 A.M..11:20 A. M.
]MiP. M.,3:M P. M.. 8:00 P. M,0:-5 P. M. Sundays:
8:00 a. M.. |i:.«ia.M..11.00 a. .M., 1:30 M.,3:30 31..
6:00 P. M..0:15 P. M.

From San iiat'ael for San Francisco— Week days:
6:.iO*.M.,8:'>> 1A.M.,ii:30 A.M..1I:4O A.M.,1:41)p. m,
S:4OP. m., 5:05 p. M.,0:30P.M. Sundays: 8:10 a.m..
9:40 a. m., 11:10 AM,1:40 P. x.,3:40P. M.,6:00 P.m.

From Point Tlbnrcn for San Francisco— Week days:
7:15 a. M..8:20 a.M..9:55 A.M.,l^:o*> p.«, *J:O5 P.M.
4:05P.M., 6:30P.M.. 7:00 P.M. Sundays: s\u25a0;'.:.aVm,5 \u25a0;'.:. aVm,
10.-05A.M, 11:35 A.M.,i:O5 P.M., 4:U5 P. M. S:3J
P. M.,U:5OP.M.

Leave
'

IDestixa-I Arrive, in : •
San Francisco. I Tiox. I Pan Francisco.

Week i Sin- I
"

I Sun- I Wkek
Days. dayb. I I PAYS. I Days.

7:40 a. St |8:O0a.M |Petaluma| 10:40 A. MI B:SOA.X
SSI'. m 9:30a.m and 1 «:05 P.M 10:;!()A.M
6-00 P. MI5:00 ISta Rosa. I 7:25 P. MI B:OSPM

Fulton
Windsor.

7:40 A. M o.Ani M
Healdsb'g

7:25
_
„ 10:30 A.X

S:SOP. M 8.00A.M i.itl,mSpS
'-o P. X 0:05p.K

Clovrdale•
\u25a0

\u25a0

• &Way Sts
I

-
Iiloplaud '

7:40A. m BOoa^ I. and 7:25 P. M 6:05p.3C
, | IUkiah. 1 \u25a0

•• ...
7:40 a. MI8:00 A.51 iGuernvle i7:25 P. M110:30 A.M
3:Sop.m 1 I _J I«:05P..M
7:40 A. MI8:00a.M I Sonoma I10:40 A.M I8:50 A.If
6:00 P. MI5:00P.M IGlenEll'nI0:05 P.MI6:05 P. M

7:40 A.MlB:dOA.M IochastooT I10:4
°

A
-
MIi:30 *•\u25a0*

3:30 P. Ml5:0OP."li
'ebastop «:O>P.MI 6:.IaP.M

Stages connect at Santa Ro«a for White Sulphur
Pprtnas and Mark West Springs; at Geyservllla
for Skaßgs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Gey-
iers; at llopiand for Highland Springs, Kelsey-
vllle, Lakeport, Bartlett Springs, Lower Lake and
Zelslei Sin mi;*;at Uklali forVichy Springs. Saratoga
Springs, P.IU3 Lakes. WMts, Cahto/capeila, Potter .VVii.-v. Sherwood Valleyanil Mendoclno City.

*
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-

days—To Petaluma. »1 50; to Santa Rosa *3 25; to
lli-aldsburg. »:,' 4*l: to Litton Springs JO ml;to Clover-
dalo, »4 50: to llopiand. 15 70; to tkiah. ».i75; to
Guerneville. 13 75; to Sonoma, »1 50; to Glen Ellen,•
IS4) "\u25a0 "'' ""•• ''-

\u25a0*

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays onlv-TaPetaiuma, tl;to Santa Rosa, »1 50; to Ilealdsburf.
•li'J5; toLitton Spring.

•- 40; to Cloverdale, $3; to
Uki:ih.«4 BO;to Hopland,»JBo:toSeba topol.tlso;to

"

Guerneville, »2 50; to Sonoma, tl;to Glen Ellen,It20.
H. C.Will TING.Ucner.il Manager.

PETER J. MCGLYNN.Gen. Pa«B. -V Ticket Agt.
Ticketoffices at Kerry and 222 Montgomery street. .

SAUSALITO -SAN RAFAEL-SAN QDENTIH

NORTH PACIFIC^ COAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Commencing Sunday, April6, 1890, and
until further notice, boats and trains wIUrunas fol- :
lows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:0,5:00. B:aO p.m. \u25a0\u25a0-•--• ••\u25a0••

(Sundays)— B:oo, 11:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 6:30, 6:30 P. K. Extra tripon'•
Sundays to Sausalltoat ll;i'Oa. m.

From SAN" FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 11:00 a. m.; 3:31). 5.00 p. M.

'
(Sundays)— 3:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 \u25a0.. m.; 12:30,

l::40. 2:60, :«P. x.
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weet

daysi-tKIO, 7:45, 8:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:23,
5:00 P.M.

(Sundays)— BKW. 9:50, 10:55 A. M.; 12:00 m.;1:18.
-

2:46, 4:00, 5:00, 6:05, 7:00 p. M.1 Extra tripon
Saturday at 6:30 p. v. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. .

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. P. v., .-

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2o. 10:10, 11:15 a. v;12:20...1:40,3:00. 6:15,6:311 M. Extra triponSaturday
-

at 6:33 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. \u25a0

Rom SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— o:4s, 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05,2:15,4:10.
6:40 p.M. •\u25a0

(Sundays)— B:4s. 9:49. 10:40, 11:40 a.m.; 12:49,
I*s,3:30, 4:40. 5:45, 6:50,7:45 P. M. \u25a0 Extra trip >
on Saturday at 7:10 p. M. Fare, 26 cents, round
trip. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-.-

- . \u25a0
__

\u25a0>
-

THROUGH TRAINS. , \u25a0.;.,.
:1:30 P. ST.. Daily (Sundays excepted) from Baa

Francisco forCaxadero and Intermediate stations.
'

Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a.M.,arriving In San Francisco-
at 12:35 p.m. •-- -

\u25a0

•

6:00 A.M..(Sundays only)from San Francisco For
Cazadero and intermediate station!. Returning^
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 p. m.,same day."

-.-..: EXCURSION RATES. \u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0.
Thirty-day excursion— Ronnd-trlp Tickets to and

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction, from •
tingle tariff rate. \u25a0-.- •

,Friday to Monday Excursion— Ronnd-trlp Ticket*
sold on Fridays, nays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $175:
Tocaioma and Point Reyes, >2 00; Tomales. S2. -5:IHoward's, $.. 50;Cazadero, *100. •\u25a0; \u25a0• . 7

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onda*
sold only: \u25a0 Camp Taylor, *1 60; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes, SI 75; :Tomales, %-i 00; Howard*,
\u26662 50: Duncan Mills and Cazadero, »3 00.^ .

'•:\u25a0:.-.\u25a0. STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for.Stewarts Point, Uualala, Point Arena, Cuffeyi

Cove, Navarro, Mendoclno City and allpoints oa'
the NorthCoast, .

JNO. W. COLEMAN. . F.B. LATHAM, ~~~\u0094
\u25a0

\u25a0 General Manager.
-

Gen. Pass. *Tit. Agt.- general Offices, 3:9 rine Street. »p3l tt
-

THE WEEKLY CALL is published cv-
* cry Thursday. Get a copy and
compare it with any other pa-
per in quality, size, and price

;$125 a year 8 pages, :^8 col-
umns each.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN £f<\
rraiiciscj lor ports in Alaska, 9a. m., fetay#

July 'a, Aug. 3. 13, 18,28, Sept. and Oct. 2and 17.
For i.riil Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 3

A.M.. July U9, August 3, 8, 13, la, 23, 'M,Sept. 2,7,
12.17,22,27.

For Eureka, Ilumboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. m.
For Mendoclno, Fort liragj, eta, Mondays aal

Thursdays, 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and ail wayparti

every fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat LojAngelei. Sant»

Barbara and Sau Luis Oblspo. every fourcil day a
11 A. M.

For ports In Mexico, 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—4 New Montgomery street.

OOODALL,PERKINS A;CO., General Agents.
Be3o 10 Market street. San Franclaea.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC! RAILWAY— £ct&

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC coASTiJgSafiC
STEAMSHIP COM FANV will dispatch from Spear-,
ttreet Wharr, at 10 a. v., for the above porM one of
their Aliron steamship*, viz.:

'.
STATE OK CALIFORNIA-July 31, August 12,

24, Sept. 5,17, 29.
COLUMBIA—August 8, 20. Sept. 1, 13. 25.
OREGON— August 4, 16. 38. Sept. 9. 21.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern Pas Jl3

Railroad. Oregon Shore Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland-Cabin. $lti;steerage, »8:round
trip,cabin, »30.

'
Ticket Offices— lMontgomery street and 4 New

Montgomery street.
GOOUALL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,

mr«B 10 Market street, San Frauotsco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S SI'KAMERS WILL Art

hail \u25a0

FOR IVV.W YORK, VIAPANAMA,
SS. "ACAPULCO," Wednesday. August 13th. at
12 o'clock m., taking freight and passenzers direct
for Mazatlan, San Was, Manz:ii,::io, Acapulco, Chain-
perlco, San Joso de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco fur all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOR HO\<i KOVB VIAYOKOHAIIA.
CITY OF PEKING, Saturday, Aug. 23d, at 12 Noon
CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

September 16th, at 12 Noon
CHINA Thursday. October 9th, at 12Noon

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Until further notice all our China line steamers

(both ways) willtouch at VICTORIA, B. C.
Hound trip tickets to Yokohama ana return i:

reduced rates.
For freight or passage apply i: the office. corasr

llrstand Brannan streets.
Urauch Office

—
202 front street.

W K.A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent
del tt GEORGE H. RICE. Traißo Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP company.
Carrying United States. Hawaiian, ami Co-

Initial Mails.
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A5S}.'IfWharf, foot of joinstreet, miiit,^f

1or liuiiululn,Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Zealaudia AueiiNt 'J3il, at 18 M.,

\u25a0 For Honolulu,
KS. Australia (8000 tons) Aug. 15th,atl3*.

or immediately onarrivalof the English mails.

*»-For freight or i.^-ne, apply at office, 337
Market street. JOHN D. SI'RECKELS &BROS.,

«e'-'u tf General Agents.

WHITE STAR LINE.
United Slates and Royal Mail Steamers

BETWEEN

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILINGKVEKVWEEK. . \u0084

CABIN. »50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- -fiH-n
\J lugto location of berth and. steamer se- iSiSK
iected; second cabin, 935, $40 and $45. Steerage
tickets from England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. 11. MAGEE. Pacific Mall
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market St., under Grand Hotel. U. W. FLETCHER,

ap-^ti TuWerTSu tf Gen. Agt. for Paclße Coast

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from Pier 40. North Kiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Servla, Aug. 9, 12:00 mIUmhria. Aug.30.5:30 ah
Etruria. Aug. 18, 8:00 am IServia, Sept ti,11:00 ax
Aurauia, Aug. .'.:. 10 ah GallJa. Sept. 10, 2:01) m
Bothnia, Aug.27. 2:00 mIEtruria,Sept. 18,5:00 ah

Cabin passage, $80 and upward;intermediate, $35,
$40. steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
the company's office, 4 BowlingGreen, New Yurk.

VERNON H.BROWN &CO., General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to . WILLIAMS.UlitOND it,CO.,
)y'J7 TnThSa Agents. San Francisco.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IKAMSAILAS T 1 UK.. French L.lne to Havrp.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH A**
River, loot or Morton st. Travelers by £$£*£?

this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel In a small
boat.
LAIiRETAUNE,De Jousselln

Saturday, August 9,at 12:O0h
LACHAMPAGNE, Tranb

Saturday, August 16th. 5:00 a. m.
LANORMANDIE,De Kersabicc m

Saturday, Aug. 23d, at 10 a. m.
LABOURUOUKE. Frangeul... Saturday, August 30th. 4:3J a.m.
LABRETAGNE. De Jousselln

Saturday, September 6th, 10:30 a. M.

la lor freight or passage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 i:uwli.igGreen, New York.
J. F.FUGAZI A. CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,

Ban Francisco. mr2o tt

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic l-'XpreAA Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROM from New York

SATURDAY,Aug. 23, Sept. 20, Oct. 18.
Saloon, 880 to mo, Second-class, $30 and 535.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
-

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,
850 and 900. Second-class, 830.

Steerage passage, either Service. »i<>.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced K.itM.

Travelers' circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts
'\u25a0 forany Amount Issued at lowest current rate?. ~
For Books of Tours, 11ckets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON 11KOTIIERS, New York,
orOKORUE W. FLETCHER, 813 Market St.; or T.
D. McKAY.32 Montgomery st: or J. K.FUUAZZI
&CO., 5 Montgomery avo.. Sail Francisco, or OEO.
B. SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. Oakland. mr24 61110

Taies-1890-Taies
NOTICE TO AX-PAYERS!
rpAX-PATERS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEDTITATx a certified copy of the Assessment Book con-
taining.the City and County's

-
portion of the per-

sonal property taxes for the year 1890 has this day
been tecelved. .- The - personal property taxes for
city and county purposes are now due and payable
at the office of tne undersigned. ;- The above-named taxes willbecome delinquent on
MONDAY,August 4, 1880, at 0 o'clock r.*\u0084 after
which time 5 per cent willbe added to the amount
thereof. •

" Tax-payers willplease lend for their bills as early
as possible.

- '

Positively no checks received after Friday, August
1, 1890. : -y, , :.: -•\u25a0- .;;v '- ;•'.

For the convenience or those parties nnable to
call during the daytime, the office willremain open
from 7 to 9 p. m. during the evenings of July 31st,
August Ist and -.1. THOMAS O'BKIEN,
Tax-collector of the City ana County of San Fran-

cisco, New City Hall. • '
: V.

'\u25a0\u25a0:. Dated San Francisco, July 14,1890. v ]yl*22t '*

. PRINTED AND PU3USHED FOR AUTHORS
49 Fi^t Street X« -OpfT

72» market St. PAJjf^pAflC
.' \u25a0 my1eoa tt '>-._: \u25a0'-. \u25a0

- "• ".-;\u25a0_: \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

CITYOF PARIS
'

LAST FORTNIGHT

SUMMER CLEARANCE!
Black Goods Department!

WE HAVE THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE CITY!

SPECIAL.
EXTRA FINE HENRIETTA CASHMEBE Reduced to (yard) ©So
NEW DESIGNS OF FANCY WEAVES Reduced from 90c to (yard) 85a
EXTRA FINE JUST RECEIVED, Sacrificed at (yard)

*
1.OO

Endless Variety of"Friestley's" Mourning Ooods.
NEW LACEEFFECTS INEXTKAFINEEMBROIDERED ROBES, upward from (each) $E5.00

NOTA.
WE CALLATTENTION TO OUR GREAT ASSORTMENT OF KIDand SUEDE}

GLOVES. THEBEST BARGAINHi TOWN-Ou.r 65-eent Kidaiovea

G. VERDIER & CO.
—vTIIFdE PARIS.

Southeast Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. P.
MOTTO-"HONEST AND EELIABLEOOODS SOLD CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHEE HOUSE.'

(.. Y£Kl)l£lt,Paris. A. FLSENOT, Sau Francisco.
su3 SuTu 2t

MISCEn-ANKOUS.

FLYINGiDUSTr
;Tlie name 6f the priceless remedy, The Gavx :
Cai.k-obsii Kho-tixe, is taken from the word
."Ki'os," the (loilor Love InGreek mythology. :. What IsIt,what Itsuses, what Its liurposeT -•\u25a0 -..;
y A great California cure forNervousness and Dis-
ordered Sexual Functions of men and women, noI
matter from what cause arising,' cither from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,or
through Youthful Indiscretion,

-
Over-indulgence,

-
Loss ofPower orIpotency, Wakefulness, Loss ofI
Brain Power, Bearing-down Pains In the Back,
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and Weak
Memory. Thesecomplalnts when neglected gener- .
ally wreck the mind ami bring the sufferer to uu
early grave.

'
ERO-TINE Isa sure cure.

Bend stamp forpamphlet. The study of the pam-
phlet willbe worth your while. Price, $1 a box;
6 for $5* Six boxes willsurely effect a permanent
icure. No bogus guarantees. 'Thousands of testi-
monials received fromold and young, butli sexes.

Mrs. MOHAN, 919 Pacific Street.
Mrs.Mary Moran lives at 919 Pacific Street, San

Francisco. A reporter found her up to her eyea In
'

household duties, and she was making tbedtutfym
the parlor when the reporter rang the door bell.
Sirs. Moran siiitl to the reporter: m--.

-
"For the past two months Ihave been troubled

withsuppressed menstruation. Irend of TiikClavi
OAI.IKOUVIA I-'jiiiit1-'kuai.ic i'n,u<, nnd sent by
mull to the Company fora box. 1have no symp-
toms of my former trouble now, and am glad toadd
my evidence to the long list of those whom the
Pills have cured."-

fcsend stamp for pamphlet. Price per box, f2.SO.
The Oavl medicines aunt .serin bymull on receipt

of prlei?. \u25a0

AdclrcNff nilorders Tor PIIIm 3in<l con*
wuuii-ulioiiH to the Mole Jluuurai-turert,

THE OAVI<<>\u0084 Chemists, l
P. O. Box a110, Sail Francisco.
For Sale by

lEFITRK.1- WOI.FF, Krnrn.r .1- Pine.
DOWSES &BYIINE,Eiekth and Washlnir-

t»n Slg., Oakland. jylOlyThSaTn

CONSUMPTION CAN BH CUESD.

VVans

"nfiß ffisiiiiForthe

BALSAMSI
Cores Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, Con-
Bumption, BroncliialDifficulties, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest \u25a0which accompany "

it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure

j youj .>even though professional aid
tails. Prloe2sct«., SOcta. and $1.00.

\u25a0 JOHNP. EENET k CO., Sew York.
s3?~Write forIlluminated Book.

'

V

\u25a0 noB 3y

WOLFF'S

APERFECTHARNESS DRESSING.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome POLISH.
IS WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable.SHOULD MI

.^\u25a0t. Thit o#£ caMS££ rM,,.,-JKtk. 9P^ in.1 i-.

: willBt»im Old
_

new runNiTum Varnish
willStain Glass and Cminawarc at the
willStain Tinware same
willStain your Old Baskets time*

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Atk in Drug, mint and House Furnishing Slorn.

X>'/:\ \u25a0\u25a0 )al«lyTaT-S_ .\u25a0aVS-,,-;

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OI'TICAIi tSIAIiLISII.MKST.

<_Mx <^X
TFYOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALOB
X them, go to the Optical Institute for your Specta-
clesind Kyeßlasses. it's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measure*! on thorough
pclentillo principles, Lenses ground Ifnecessary co
correct each particular case. So visual delect
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
Vie guarantee our fitting tobe absolutely perfect.
>'o other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments and
methods used are my own dlscoTeried aud Inven-
tions, and are far In ttn lead o( any now lv usa.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
L.A. BEBTELIMQ, Sclent ilic Optician,

437 KKARNY STUKKT.
427

'
DOW-FOIWETTHK NUMBER. 427

dc'Jti tr cod .
. \u25a0 . -

\u25a0 \u25a0. *

ML^^s^^Vonghi, Sore Throat, Infla-
<y^^-^~p~-:^s enza, hooping 'Cough,

fe^=^^ Croup. Bronchitis aud all dis-
>Sa\\ eases of the Throat, Lungs and

sj>V\\ y»v Chest are quickly and per-

VUMnp'
uiaucntly cured by the u»e of

VV^^^Wistar's Balsam of Wilddeny.
\^JU^\\ None genyine [ unless signed

>^\yVi^\\"l.BUTTS" on the wrapper.

des 2y Susp TnTh^p

mm B \u25a0\u25a0 a f% Alaxative rcrres—loz
B 11 III!U X fruitlozengo,
I1% 111 fl\u25a0\u25a0 - .very agreeable to tiscs, CM. ; CONSTIPATION,
m \u25a0\u25a0 am. sj \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0

" ' _emorr_ol_i, Una,

IMIIICM loss of appetite, gastrla illIIfUI—
II HitcslliiiUtrouuliu.nii

\u25a0 \u25a0 " , \u25a0" headache arUlaj... from them.
Ann iah *\u25a0 (iiiiL-oM;
I-Xl1 Ilira £7'Hub Rainouteau, Par!*,
VlilllsiisiWll bold by allUni«iit*

j. aa 4m Xut'r

Naber, Alfs&Brune
\u25a0WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,
_j^KciSbL_ AGENTS FOVtV

HTRADI *W»"Awfll -
_» '_T*V T_

;^^KBOURBON
The purest and best Whiskey Inthe market
for Medicinal and Family use. :Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

noBeodtl-

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
CORNER ;O'FAURELIi fAND »MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTHIIS, IMPOtITKD• GK.K.MAN AND

EASTERN BEEKS.
LOUIS HKYDEXABER...........Proprietor.

\u25a0
\u25a0 mr-1 ThSuTu bin

- --
'.-i'A

_«.«i_ ENGLISH

aSmPENNYROYAL PILLS.s?^[~®OT '-RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.' . .§CHICHESTCR'S
ENGLISH

_klc

pEiNcyo?s
0

D
y?o!:o !!illdls

-
Safe. MMand a.wari rcliol>le. I.aillca, \u25a0>!

'/
—
lJjfDrujwUtforDiamond Ursuid.lnred metallia

IV N_2f boxes, ae»l«d »i: blue ribboo. Take DO ether.
\ "C* \u25a0\u25a0 _Ef Send 4e. (i»tp») for Mrticuiu-i»nd "Belief for
\*A If I.ad!rm*>

inlettfr.bjreturn mull. Same Paper
Cfelcheat«rChem.?o., Jia.ti>K«aU«. IVUU^i'«

:.I-';"•- - -
oclQ TuTfaStiAWy ly

Wiilii's Indian Vegetable Pills
Are acknowledged by,thousands of persons who
have used them for over forty years to cure SICK
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS," CONSTIPATION,Tor-
pid Liver,Weak Stomach, Pimples, and Purify the
Wood, '; ;.j::;.-\u25a0-:\u25a0.-.\u25a0.\u25a0 : >;)e2O lybrTu

Grossman's liitin.
With this remedy persons can euro themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet, orchange
In application to business, iThe medlclna contains
nothing that Isof the least Injury to the constitu-
tion.|Ask your druggist forit. frice £1 a bottle. \u25a0

Je:iu ly*rfu

THE CAUSE.
One of the callers at a Market-street store last

week was a prominent ph>stclan of the Western Ad-
dition. Ills purchase or a dozen bottles of Joy's'
Vegetable Sarsaparilla caused Inquiry,as it was un-
usual. He said he was buyingItfor hisfamily. That
Itwas more effective than the same prescription If
compounded bya city druggist for the reason that
the druggist would employ the common commercial
extracts which are often feeble withage, while Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, being made In quantities. Is
percolated, direct from the original herbs.*; Thus It
was much stronger, fresher and more desirable and .
effect in every way than amere mixture of the ex-
tracts. That It was Diebat bowel regulator he kntw of.

'

Joy's
Vegetable

Sarsaparilla
Is the onlybowel regulating preparation of Sarsapa-
rilla..Our four great troubles caused by bowel dis-
orders are indigestion, sick Iattaches, constipation
ami pimplyskins. 5 It offers speedy relief In those

'

troubles, aud an occasional dose at bedtime will
keep the bowels regular and prevent return.~: - ] . \

WWIfWflBUSINESS
UI'll iIV COLLEGE,

XlmlLfilJv24 Post st.
\u25a0\u25a0HHBHISE9 W Zcnd.'»C!icd».

Book-keeping, ttenjnanship .Short- hand Type-wilting

r \u25a0

'


